Amplified spontaneous emission spectra and light amplification spectra of some 
Introduction
Nd 3+ doped crystals and glasses are widely applied solid-state laser materials [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . From [7] [8] [9] (flashlamp pumping at room temperature) and on the 4 F 3/2 -4 I 9/2 transition (room temperature laser pumping [10] and low temperature flashlamp pumping [8, 11, 12] ) has been reported.
The luminescence linewidths of the Nd: glass laser transitions are rather broad (Av « 100
to 200 cm -1 ) due to Stark splitting of the involved levels and inhomogeneous broadening in the glass matrix [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Laser wavelength tuning across the luminescence linewidth is readily achieved by insertion of a tuning element in the laser oscillator [13] [14] [15] [16] .
The possible laser transitions and wavelength tuning ranges depend on the effective amplification cross-section distribution o&(X) = & em (X) -o QX {X) where cr em is the stimulated emission cross-section and <r ex is the excited state absorption cross-section. For the 4 [21] transitions were determined by measuring absorption cross-sections and applying the Judd-Ofelt model of crystal-field induced electric dipole transitions [2, 20, 24, 25] . There are few reports of excited state absorption measurements in Nd.glass systems [20, 26] . In [26] In this paper spontaneous emission spectra, stimulated emission cross-section spectra, and excited-state absorption cross-section spectra of some Nd: glasses (silicate glass Schott LG680, phosphate glasses Schott LG760 and Hoya LHG5) are determined by amplified spontaneous emission [4] and light amplification measurements [27] . The studies give relative cross-section distributions. Absolute cross-section distributions are obtained by calibrating the results to reported peak stimulated emission cross-sections cr emP at the wavelength A P around 1.06 ^m. a ex (/l P ) is assumed to be zero because cr emP calculations [2, [20] [21] [22] [23] and c eff (A P ) measurements [17] [18] [19] 
Experimental details
The experimental arrangement for the amplified spontaneous emission (ASE) and the light amplification measurements is shown in Fig. 1 . The Nd:glass rod LR and two linear flash lamps (ILC Technology model L-2426) are mounted in a highly reflective double-elliptical cylinder (material is aluminium). Cooling water containing NaN0 2 for ultraviolet (UV) light filtering is circulated through the pump cavity. The power supply (JK Lasers type System 2000) has a capacitor bank of C = 500 fiF. The flash lamp pulse width is approximately 650 fis. The pump source allows a repetition rate of up to about 0.2 Hz. The rod sizes are 3/8" in diameter and 4" in length.
In the ASE measurements the right light path is closed and the light output from the left rod surface is collected by lens LI and transferred to the monochromator by lens L2. The monochromator output signal is detected with a PbS photoconductor (Valvo SV61). The recording wavelength is tuned manually from shot to shot. The measured signals are corrected for the wavelength dependence of the detection system. The spectral sensitivity was determined by recording the spectral distribution of a halogen-tungsten lamp of known colour temperature (Osram type HLX 64655, T = 3450 K at 12 V voltage) [28] . From the ASE spectra the spontaneous emission spectra and the stimulated emission cross-section spectra are extracted (see Section 4 below).
The light amplification is measured by feeding back the light emitted at the right side of the rod with the aid of the mirror M and by detecting the signal increase caused by the feedback light. The amplification is measured at a low pump voltage and a high pump 
Experimental results
The normalized ASE spectra /ASEW/^Wmax of the three investigated Nd:glass rods are shown in Figs 2 (LG680), 3 (LG760) and 4 (LHG5). P ASEfmax is the maximum spectral power which occurs for the 4 F 3/2 -4 I 11/2 transition. The wavelengths l v of P A sE,max 0 e -ASE(^P) = ^ASE,max) are ^P = 1061 nm for LG680 (Fig. 2) , A P = 1054 nm for LG760
( Fig. 3) , and A P * = 1055 nm for LHG5 (Fig. 4) . P tot is the total signal comprising the ASE signal P ASE and the amplified feedback signal.
Similar curves are obtained for LG760 and LHG5. In regions of p(X, U 2 ) > p{K U x ) the feedback light is amplified in the rod (cr e ffW > 0), while in regions of
the feedback light is attenuated (o&{k) < 0).
Theoretical relations
The theoretical relations between amplified spontaneous emission, light amplification, 
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Relation between spontaneous emission and amplified spontaneous emission
The relation between amplified spontaneous emission power distribution PASEW an d spontaneous emission power distribution P sp (X) is given by [4, 27, 29] exp{[<x em ffl -G ex (X)]NJ} ~ 1
In Equation 1 it is assumed that the Nd 3+ excitation is constant across the rod diameter, i.e. N u (r 9 z) = N u (z) where r is the radial rod coordinate and z is the axial rod coordinate. N u is the upper laser level population number density averaged over the rod length, i.e. N u = ^AT u (z)dz//. N u depends on the flashlamp pump power, the 4 F 3/2 spontaneous emission lifetime and the amplification of the spontaneous emission [27, 29] . An accumulation of population in the terminal laser levels is neglected.
The gain factor G of light amplification is For weak amplification G 1 (low flashlamp pump voltage or small cr eff ) the spontaneous emission P sp becomes equal to the amplified spontaneous emission P AS E-
Relation between spontaneous emission and stimulated emission crosssection
The relation between the spontaneous emission distribution E(X) = P sp (X)/jP sp (X)dl (integration over all 4 F 3/2 -> % transitions) and the stimulated emission cross-section distribution <7 em (A) is [4, 20, 30, 31] 
where r rad is the radiative lifetime of the upper laser level, c 0 is the light velocity in vacuum, and n(X) is the refractive index at the emission wavelength. The refractive indices at 632.8 nm and at the peak lasing wavelength A P around 1.06/mi are given in the Nd:glass data sheets of Schott [32] and Hoya [33] . n(X) is approximately determined by applying the
2 ) where C and are fitting constants [34] .
In our studies the stimulated emission cross-sections o em {k v ) at the peak lasing wavelength i P around 1.06/im are taken from data sheets [32, 33] 
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Figure 5 Normalized amplified feedback light power (left ordinates) and amplification factor G (right ordinates) versus wavelength for Schott glass LG680. U = 100 V ( ), U = 2000 V ( ). The ( ) curves represent the average feedback factor / = Pbi-m/PASE ('eft ordinate apply).
Equation 5 is derived by application of Equation 4 for <7 em (A) and cr em (A P ) with E(X)
proportional to P sp (A).
Care has to be taken for the 4 
Amplification of feedback ASE light
The amplification factor G = P h , 0 utlF h ; m of the feedback ASE light is given by Equation 2.
The input feedback light power is P BIN = /P A SE where / is the feedback fraction. The amplified feedback light power is P hout = P iot -P ASE . These relations give 
The determination of a em (X) -<7 ex (A) relative to <7 em (A p ) -cr ex (A P ) avoids the necessity to determine N u explicitly. as in three-level laser systems [4] . 
i I i i i-i-r~n-i-i-i |_ i i i i-i I i i i i-i-[-I-m-i-r
A*) = - 1 QXp[-K(X)Uf] (8) P ASE (i, U { ) where K(X)U 2 = [<7 em (T) -o ex (A)]N U (U)l = \n[G(l, U)]. K(2) may be expressed by ln[G0l, U 2 )] -ln[G(l, U,)] K(1) = V\ -Uf ln[P tot (A, U 2 )/P ASE (^ U 2 ) -1] -ln[P tot (A, U^/P^X, U x ) -1]
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Figure
Theoretical results
Average feedback factors / are determined from the (P tot -PASEV^ASE curves by application of Equations 8 and 9. They are shown by the dash-dotted lines in Fig. 5 for LG680.
Using the right ordinates of Fig. 5 the dashed and solid curves present the gain curves the expected wavelength dependence of o em . They are drawn by assuming a mirror symmetry between <r em and <r abs [5, 31] . The 4 F 3/ 2-4 I 9/ 2 absorption spectra are shown by the short-dashed curves. They are calculated from transmission spectra displayed in [32] for the Schott glasses
LG680 and LG760 and from an optical density spectrum of LHG5 given in [35] . 
Conclusions
Stimulated emission cross-section, cr em , and excited-state absorption cross-section, er ex , 
